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TAIL MOUSES.
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4'oiitfnNM lift k litur It H inU'li'iiii'iiimr

to ilink it Iiiiihi-'- lull. Tito I.om

Anwfh'N Kxpn-N- llilukM thrlilllavrry
irootl ittH', ili'Nll' I lit' fart Hint t

rt'iinwiitittlvf from llio Umpire Mliitt

ttmriu-terUi't-l tin iim'iimuiv n lll.v

plmuil IckImIuIIoii. Iii nil filltorlul
'uitiiiifiitliiu on tit"' mvnt fiwu't-IIHMl- t,

Unit lllM-- r ItltN th following

lo Hity of tin tTiti'lty riu'tlc'l on 11

iiihu'h itotilfMt fi lctnl:

TIhto iin1 n few frli'tnlN of tin horne

left, lifter nil. In thene
iitiloiitolilli iIiivh. At WiiNlilnntoii,

for liiNtnniM', where rvpreneiit alive
of tin- - nut Ion K'ttlii-- r to frame lint

roimtry'i l n. ii lilll Inw Jtint iiink4- -

IlilklllK it it liiU'lrlilt'ilttor to ilock II

liorw'N lull. Ami a very it mm I law
It In, too. ilenplte tin- - fad tlntt Mr.

IVrklitN of New York tlioiiuht tin
I. Ill a pltve of Hilly

Ho lii.llfT.rciit wiin thU 1'in'iiiy of

iiiiiii'm holilfHt frlenl t tlu hhmik

of I lie iiM'iiMtirv Unit Ik inserted Iho
aittl-Ntn- li tall Mil wan propoHcil liy

women who illiln't know a linm
from a 'Ior; Ii went no fur iim to
OiH-lar- In hail wii Hi" ilix-kliit- f

'Iteration MTlcriii'il while tin? Iiotho

wiin oatN nti'l the prnceHn luul
not th nteeil to low a lilt

TIiIn ntateinrtit l.roitKht the chair- -

man of the foreign affair committee,
ItolNTt It. Hilt, to III feet, III efelie

4.1 tin- - hill, lie Mr. IVrkhiN'

liorm coiihl not have como from
IIIIiioIh, for In hU Mtato they never
allowed their faithful friend to K't
mo hungry that tin hljjht of food

mada IIhmh forjfi-- t phyalcul taln,
which witty rejoinder no tickled Iho
hoiiH that all but Mr. 1'erklii and
M'vcn of IiIn fellow-depiierat- e voted
for the antl Ntub tall measure.

Moral: You cannot lejjlidate
Into lelnc uood, hut often

yon can prevent cruelty by Impimlnfr,

a Nnalty, which net aw a deterrent

I'roper Trrnlmral mf

riieiiiiiotiin Iii Iihi ditiiKcroua a dimjune
for unyotiK to attempt to doctor hitusell
lthouth he may hnve tho rier rent

ediea nt hntid. A pliVHiclan should al-

ways Im called. It flmulil lie. Isirnu in
mind, hoHever, Hint pneiiinouia aluayii
rtwiika freiu cold or from an attack of
! lieu rip, and that by K'vi"K ChainlxT-lai- n'

CoiikIi Himikmv, the threaienel
attack of piieiiinonia iiuty m Hardisl off.
Thia remedy in alwi uhcI by lihviiicianf
with tho bent rcnuli. lr. . J. Pmitli
.( haiidera, Ala., who U a I no a d rovktist,

khvuoNI: "I l.ave o'liii Chain-Iwrlai- n

t'ou nh Keuiely and porncrilaiiK
in my practice for the pant nix year. 1

iik it in cases of pneumonia and Iihvm
itlwaya irotten the U'xt rimulU." Hold
by Ixa llenll.

Uy Way of the Slide.
Thestajre roiul between hakevlew

and I'lush has become Impassable
for Hevcral nilles, owinjj to the dei'p

miiow, consequent l.v a new route was
nelee led, nnd the distance Ih-Ii- i mo

much itreuter another day wiih nci'd-e- d

In which to make the trip. The
flush hIiiko Is scheduled to leave
hakevlew l''rlda.vs, but last week the
mall carrier stimcd out on Thurs-

day to bo by way of the mIUIo. Tho
slide Is a trail well known to Htock-ine- n,

goliiK over the ilm rock about
half way up tho east Hide of Aliert
Lake. Several years iiko, about the
llnio the postolllce was establlHhed
nt I'lush, It became necessary to
carry the I'lush mall over thin route
for Hovcrnl trips liecnune of the deep
now In Camas l'ralrle, but ttlnco

t hat time until now the stao road
lias been kcjit open all winter, there
not being ho much snow.

Heat IteiutMlj for CunMlliatkoil.
"Tho llnent remedy for coiietlpHtlon

1 ever used is Chmulierlain'ti Stomach
und Livor ThIiIoIh," miyn Mr. Eli llntlor
of Frankville, N. Y. "They act gently
and without itny unpleaHant effect, and
luavo the howelH in a perfectly natural
condition." Sold by l.ea Ileal I.

Tbla la on every boi of lha tenulna
Laxative BromoQuininc Tabuu

4ta remedy tbt ruree euld la Cmj

A CMECK ON

NEW RESERVES.

I'rcHldent HooHevelt Iiiin Issued an
order that will end much of the coin- -

plaint that Iiiin Iteeti tnadu hecatiMeol

the int'lliod purNticd liy thu Interior
l)epartiiieiit In rccklcNidy niakliitf
temporary withdrawal of land
with a view of rreatlim foreNt

Hereafter the. mvretary will
make no nucIi order until he ha
consulted the NemitorN anil reprenen-tatlve- N

of the MtaUi In which tho pro-poHe- d

renervo In located.
The action of the President wiin

taken at the reiuet of Kenator Hey-bur- n,

of Idaho, who ha reeatedly
complained to Secretary Hitchcock
of the reckleNNiieHN with which Idaho
luudrt have lice u withdrawn, reitard-Ii-n- h

of their character. .Neither from
Secretary Hitchcock nor from Chief
KoreMter I'luchot. couhl he eetire re-

lief, mo he went to the President and
M4cured the promulgation of an
order, which he will do aw ay
with further eomplalutN.

Senator I ley burn told tho I're-Ide- nt

that In the main tho with-

drawals, embracing vast areas of
attrlcultural, iin well as forest land,
have been made on the recommenda-
tion of a Nolo representative of the
Forestry Uureati, and ho resents
kIvIhk hucIi coiisldrratlon to the
nvoniuieiidatloUN of one man, when
that ' recommendation In quit tly

contrary to tho wished of
tho men chosen to represent and sup-

posed to know the sentiments of tho
people most concerned. Senator
Heyburn sought relief for his jttate
only, but has brought about a rul-

ing that In heartily Indorsed by the
delegate from Orojfon and Wash-liiKto- n,

In both of which states, iin

lit Idaho, withdrawals have Is-e-

made on scaut mIiowIuk.

CALL FOR CONVEN-TIO- N

AND PRIHARIES
At a meeting of the Ilepubllcan

County Central Coinnilt In Lake- -

view, March 2.1, tho following up- -

portloument was made for delegates
to the county convention:
Silver Lake (J North Lake view U

Summer Luke :i South Lakevlew "J

I'alslej 7 Hivwn Valley II

Crooked (e-- 4 (loose Lake "

North Warner .'I Cogswell Creek 4
South Warner 4 Thomas Creek 4

The date for the holding of prim-
aries In tho several precincts will ls
Satunlny March Llltli, at the usual
voting places, and the convention
will 1h held at the Court house In
Lakevlew on Saturday, April 2d.

HEALTH
"I don't think we eonld keep

hone, without Thrdford'e Blerk-lJrsuh- t.

We ho uaed It In the
linilv forovrr two jreeri with the
txiat t.t rtwulu. 1 have nut bad a
diKJtot In the bonne for that length
of time It la a doctor In Haelf and
alway. ready to make peraon wall
and "appy " JAMKU UALL, Jaek
euoTille. III.

JlecAiisa thia (treat medicine
rrlicve atoina4'h paint, frees the
conntipuli'il ImwcU and invigor-ate- a

the torpid liver and weak
oed kidneys

Ho Doctor
! nwiiiary in the home where
ITifdforde Hlack-Hraug- ia
kept. Families living' in the
country, miles from any phyii-cia- n,

have been kept in health
for years w ith thin medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford'g
liluck-Draupl- it cures bilious-nea- s,

dyKHpnia, colds, cliilla ami
fever, hud blood, licadaclieg,
diarrliajtt, conHtipation, colio
and almost every other ailuieut
Itecause the stomach, bowela
liver and kidneys so nearly ou
trol the beullh.

THEDFORD'5

LACK--

C

raniThe Kind Ton Have Always
In uae for over 00,.jcb,tb,

and
onal ftupervlsion nlnce I tn Infancy.

f4CCAjwZ Allnurnn nn tnilnrolva won In tlilau
All Counterfeit, Imitations and " Jut-ui-goo-d" ar? bitfe
Experiment that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience againut Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Cantorln In a harmless suhfltitiite for Cantor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drop and Soothing Syrup. It is Pleasant. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
snihstaiicc. It age is Its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allay It cure Diarrhoea and AVind
Colic. It relieve Tec tli lute Trouble, cure ConHtipation
and Flatulency. It aHMiiiiUttes the Food, regulate the
Stomach and IIowcI, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears the

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tmi eiMT.ua owmm, e eumti wmerr. new em.

WANTED,

Hi'rcial Hr.PHPJiFNTATivE In this county
and adjoinitiK lerntorn-a- , to rcpreefiit
and advertin an old ectat)'ii.ied liiKinexa
honoe. of siilid financial standing. Sal-
ary f 21 weekly, with expeiiae advanced
each Monlny by check direct from head-
quarters. llore and Imiruy furniahed
when iweasarv; poHition permanent.
Addreaa Hlew Bros.& Co., Monoi Kldn.,
( 'Idea ifo, 111. 10 8t

WANTKD
Si'kiiai. Hkihkikntativk in this county
and adjoining terriloriea. to reprem-n'- t

and adver'.iiwf an old e4talliithel husi-nea- s

houxe of aolid financial standing.
ini. Salary 21 weekly, with rxpenaeM

aid each Monday by c heck direct I rom
lieadqitartere. Kx(Huaes advanced;
IKwition (termanent. We furninh every-tilin-

Addreta,The''4iluiubia, IVU) Monon bid.
I'liicaKo, III. 1

WANTEI FAITH Kl'L TKKSOX TO
travel for well extablixhed hoiiHe in a
fev court tiee, callinK on retail merclm.ila
and aitenta. Local territory. Salary
1 20 per week with expenses additional,
all payable in r:aah each week. Money
for ex pon Ken advanced. I'ovition per-
manent HiiHineas aucceixdiil and rush-in-

Manufacturers and Wholeaalera,
Dept. 1. third floor, 334 Dearborn St.,
Chicago. 10-5- 1

WANTED SKVEK A L INDl.'STIUOUS
peraone in each stale to travel for house
establitdted eleven years and with a
large capital, to call upon merchants
and agents for successful and profitable
line. Permanent engagement. Week-
ly cash salary of and all travelling
expense and hotel bills advanced in
cash each week. Experience not efsen-tin- t.

Mention reference and enclose
self address enveloe. THE NA-
TIONAL, 332 Dearborn St Chicago. 8 13

CONTEST NOTICE.

United States Land Ollice. Lakeview,
Oregon, Feb. It), 11HH. A sutlicient
amended content atlidavit lias Iteen tiled
by Hubert McKee contestant, against
TunUir culture entry No. 1183, made
August 2(lth. 18!K), for NE'f of NE'4'
Section 14 Township 40 S. It. 20 E, W.
M Oregon by Amanda E. lioyd, Con-teste- o,

in which it is alleged that the
entrywomsn died in July 18i7, leaving
as tier heirs. Alice Moore, Arilla ernon
Lela Grav, Koyal A. Ilovd, Coy A. Boyd,
Kaymond lloyd, and Leo. Conn ;

that the said entrywoman and her heirs
have failed to break, plow, plant to
seeds, cuttings or trees, any part of said
tract, or lo cultivate any portion therof
at any time except to plow and cultivate
to crop tie acres two years, and since
theyear 11KK), the entire tract has been
wholly abandoned by each and all of
baid heirs; said parties are hereby noti-
fied to apitear, respond and offer evi-
dence touching sa id allegations at Ten
o'clock A. M. April 0, 1!H)4, before the
Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Ollice in Lakeview, Oregon.

The contestant having in a prop-
er atlidavit. II led February 15, 1!KM, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence, personal service of this notice
can not be made,, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.'

J.N. Watson, Register.
8 V. U. Snidkk, Receiver.

FOK SAIiP.
Pine Nheep Itanrh la ftlode County

The Kxamlner baa fur aale one of the flneit
sheep ranchea In Mlo eouuty, which ren-trnl- a

the bent reuse In California. It oonalHla
of btM aero, all unilar fence. It lies along 1'itt
river for a in lien. Hcaidoa other buildings
there are two hoimt'i I1, uiilca apart. It la au
lilcal ahcrii rauch. lltakvu quick It will be
euiu iur

3

Bought, and which lian been
ha borne the nlgnatore.of

lian Iwon male under hln per--

Signature of

The Leading Paper of
the Pacific Coast,

The San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle

The very best weekly News-
paper published in the entire
West.

$1.50 a Year.
lerlodlaf pemttf f. aa? pa- -t ef tk.

UaU.4 Slaua, Caada aa4 Mrxlro.

It is best because, beside
printing all the news of the
world each week in an inter-
esting way and fully illustrat-
ing many articles, it has spe-
cial departments devoted to

Poultry-L- ive
Stock-Mi- ning

Literature-Fashi-ons

and Sports.
These are presided orer by
editors having a thorough
knowledge of their specialties.
The pages devoted to Agri-
culture, Horticulture, Poultry
and Live Stock are well illus-
trated and filled with matter
of the greatest interest to
all engaged in these indus-
tries, every line being written
by those who are in close
touch with conditions prevail-
ing on this Coast

SF.ND FOR A SAMPLE
COPY. It will be sent free.

Do you want the
Chronicle

Reversib'e
Map?

Showing the United States,
Dominion of Canada and
Northern Mexico

ON ONE SIDE,
Map of the World

ON THE OTHER SIDE.
Send $2 and get the Map

and "Weekly Chronicle" for
one year, postage prepaid on
Map and Paper.

The Daiiy, .
By Mall, hitlan Paid,

Only $7.80 a Year.

Address
M. II. de YOUNG,

Proprietor.
"San Frautiaco Ckranieto."

San Francisco, Cal.
CIRCULATION DEPARTURVT

v ; J

1 9 mac Rorrv Brnds with Swallow Fork In
jaillCd Dal I J right ear for ewes i rereret
lor watbers. 801ns ewes Bquaxs) Crosj and 8111

in right ear. Tar Brand 111. Bangs, Crane
Lake. PoitoUoe address, Lakerlew, Oregon

7fll WhitWnrth Brands with Crop oil 1st!
Lab II 111 I IT U I III ear, Hall Undererop oB
right tor ewes; reverse lor wethers Tar Brand

W. Range, Fish Creek. PostoOoe address
Lakerlew, Oregon

T'itli'mir Las ever coti ailed it
Nothing can ever surpass it

Br. King's
Mm Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lng Troubles.

Money back If ft fails. Trie! Bottles free.

A--

Land Notice,
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
1J10 Connetlcut Avenue

Washington, D. C. v

All pcreone whe have heretofore made
PROOP In an? kind of Land. Mineral or Tine,
ber Enlriee, which bee been eccept'd bjr the
Register or If tcdver e4 mny LI. 5. Lend Office,
can have the laauence of their L'. S. Patent for
said Lane, promptly eitcnara 10 vy eenainc
me their Duplicate ReceieU, or Certificates of
Entrv, and an agreement to pay see SIS when-
ever said Patents shall Isaac.

JOHN MULLAN,

Orefon, California
and NevaJa
Mate Agent

1 1 il i!fJL?i
bIP?? MEET Maaaaam. as sans mm m bbh eaBsara ALL

NEED3
Espertenre has eetnMlKlied It as

fact. Hold by 4ll doolrra. Yrm
oow they grow 104 SeeHS
AJiatewl poetptiid too to a.l

D. M. FERRY A CO.
, OSTROIT, BSIOM.

LOOKOUT 5a
For anj on. killing ur (teal-la- g

stocs bekiagtiig to the

South Eastern Oregon

live Stock Association

$500 REWARD
Will be given for the arrat and conviction of any per-

aon or peraona stealing any Mock belonging
to membere of thia Aaaociation.

J. D. COUGH LIN,
J, fl. INNES, President.

Secretary.

Vpl4 BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I A '

rrfl1 Conmorrreac
Anyone eendlng a sketch and aoci Iptlon may

quickly aavertain oar opinion fieo whether an
Iiitmiihhi ! probably pMentable.

Handbook on FatetUs
aent free. Oldeat aeoncy for aecunng pateuie.

F.i eute taken turoueh Munn A Co. rooelTa
tyeriol notice, without obaree. In tho

Scientific tfrnericam
A handaomele Illustrated weeklT. Tjireeet dp.
culauon of any acientltta Journal. Ternia. S3 a
year: four montba. Si. ooia eyaii newaaeajsra.

'Newtork
Branch Offloa. (St T Bt Waahburtou. IX iC,

The Harney County
LI w Stock Aameia-tio-

of which I am
a member, pnyatTSO
reward lor evidence
leading to the con-
viction of parties

I 111 1,1 cv v stealing atock be- -
longtug to .ta mem
bera. In addition
offer SoOO reward.
Horae brand borae- -
shoe bar on either
or both Jaws. Re-
corded in 8 counties

Range, Barney. Lake and Crook Counties.
Hones vented when sold. Horace aold to pass
through this section will be reported in this
paper. II not ao reported, pleaae write or tele-
phone The Times Herald, Main $24, Burna, Ore-
gon W W Brown, File, Ore.


